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Special Projects Bargains
With SF Mime and Mothers
The LUOC Speedail Projects
Carnmrittee is presently negotiat
ing with “The San Francisco
Mime Troupe” and “The Moth
ers of Invention” for spring ap
pearances on the Lawrence cam
pus according to committee cochairmen Tom Radloif and Den
ny Burt.
Negotiations with “The San
Francisco Mime Troupe” are in
the final stages, Radlotff said. The
group will reportedly receive $1000
for two or three performances in
la tie April or early May.
If
weather permits, the group will
perform outdoors on a large
wagon Stage accompanied by a
small jug band.
“They are a very prestigious
group,” Radloff said in editing the
group’s nationwide reputation.
“They are funny and they are
good,” he added. Radloff describ
ed their work as “ indicting, sati
rical, politicizing plays.”
Negotiations with “The Moth
ers of Invention,” however, are
still incomplete. Radloff stated
that he had spoken with “The
Mothers” press agent by telephone
and is now awaiting a return call.
“The Mothers” reportedly de
manded $3500 far a one night ap
pearance but “we're negotiating
far $1750 plus gate receipts now,”
Radloff said. He could set: no
date for “The Mothers” concert.

YORK ELECTED
In Wednesday's LUCC vice
presidential election, Phil York
received 584 of the 797 ballots
cast for 73 per cent. Mark
Sanazaro garnered 185 votes,
and there were 28 write-ins.

Placemen! Calendar
Monday, February 24—
Aetna Life and Casualty
Tuesday, February 25—
Manitowoc, Wisconsin Schools
North part, New York Schools
The Travelers
Wednesday, February 26—
Aurora, Illinois — West Side
Schools
Thursday, February 27—
Brookfield, Wisoonsin Schools
Waukesha, Wisconsin Schools
Friday, February 28—
Montgomery-Ward
Sheboygan Falls, W i s c o n s i n
Schools

ADDENDA
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
Dorothy Draheim, registrar,
announced two changes in the
Term H final examination
schedule:
ADD Economics 24 to the
schedule for 8:30 a.m., Wed
nesday, March 19.
CHANGE
Philosophy
11
from Friday, March 21, to 8:30
a.m., Wednesday, March 19.
Miss Draheim also noted that
“ AH conflicts built into the ex
amination schedule, or caused
bv the addition and change in
dicated (above) are to be re
solved by the student with the
instructor in either course.”

In explaining the committee's
choices, Radloff stated, “We bring
the people we like and we as
sume that in being given this re
sponsibility we have enough lee
way to act as cultural commis
sars for the campus.” “We’re not
up tight about what the campus
wants,” he added. He described
the committee’s goal as “ letting
the largest cross section of people
know what’s going on.” He em
phasized that LUCC had provided
the money far the committee for
this purpose and added, “We are
not interested in making money.”
"Our orientation is towards crea
tivity,” he concluded.

• CALENDARFriday, February 21
Film Classics—“Rules of the
Game,” Stansbury, 7:30 p.m.
Wrestling—Lawrence Invitationtianal, Alexander gym, 8 p.m.
Lawrence University Theatre —
“The Hostage,” Experimental
Theatre. 8 p.m.
Saturday, February 22
Wrestling—Lawrence Invitation
al, Alexander gym, 9 a.m. and
1:30 p.m.
Swimming—varsitty and fresh
men, Alexander gym, 1:30
p.m.
Film Classics—“Rules of the
Game.” 9tansbury, 7 p.m.
Lawrence University Theatre —
“The Hostage,” Experimental
Theatre, 8 p.m.
Sunday, February 23
Film Classics—“Touch of Evil,”
Stansbury, 7:30 p.m.
Faculty recital—John Koopman,
bass-baritome, Harper, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, February 25
Student recital — Susan Hough,
piano; Suzanne Mumper, vio
lin; Ronald Broomell, bari
tone; Harper, 3 p.m.
Mortar Board Smarty Party —
Downer Center, 5:30 p.m.
Lawrenoe Christian Fellowship—
Youngchifld 166, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, February 26
LUCC—Union, 4 p.m.
Thursday, February 27
Convocation — Lawrence Sym
phony Band, Chapel, 11:10
a.m.
WRA Folk Dance Festival—Ex
perimental Theatre, 7:3 p.m.

Lawrence Places
In Card Tourney
Gerry Keith and Dean White
way, representing Lawrence in
the Regional Semi-Finals of the
Intercollegiate Bridge Champion
ships, finished third out of eight
pairs, competing at LaCrosse last
weekend.
A qualifying round was held in
the Lawrence Union on January
5. Two pairs qualified to repre
sent Lawrence in the Regional»,
but the second pair was unable to
attend.
Only eight pairs representing
Illinois and Wisconsin colleges
played in the two session dupli
cate bridge tournament. The pair
from the University of Illinois,
Chicago Circle Campus, walked
away with first place and the
berth in the Nationals. Lawrence
placed just behind the University
of Wisconsin.

P R E S I D E N T C U R T IS W. T A R R answers questions from newsmen at a W ednesday
morning press conference at the Downer Center. Pending confirmation by the Senate,
T arr will assume the post of Assistant Secretary of the Air Force for Manpower on
June 15.

Tarr Will Work Toward
Voluntary Military Service
The possible elimination of re
vision of the draft, with the es
tablishment of voluntary military
forces will be one of the major
considerations far Curtis W. Tarr,
current president of Lawrence
University, when he assumes his
duties this summer as Assistant
Secretary of the Air Force for
Manpower.
Tarr also spoke on the process
of transition from the twelfth
presidency of Lawrence Univer
sity to a Pentagon post at a
Wednesday manning press confer
ence, outlining the Defense De
partment’s reasons for selecting
him, and some of the issues he
will! face.
“We’re excited about the fu
ture,” said Tarr, in reference to
his family’s move to Washington,
but added that “we’re sorry that
the future will separate us so far
from Lawrence.”
Tarr was first notified that he
was being considered for a De
fense Department post when he
received a call January 31 from
Air Farce Secretary Robert Sea
mans. Tarr recalled that he and
Seamans agreed to meet in Wash
ington on February 5 (“Our wed
ding anniversary,” observed Mrs.
Tarr an the sidelines).
Tarr did not find out until con
ferring that day, February 5, with
Seamans and later Melvin Laird,
newly appointed Secretary of De
fense, the particular government
position and responsibilities for
which he was being considered.
Tarr accepted the position
Monday, February 10, subject to
Senate confirmation, after dis
cussing the offer wih his wife and
two grade-school age daughters.
Although Laird wanted Tarr to
assume his new post immediate
ly, Tarr said that he had obliga
tions to the University that could
not be dismissed until after the
end of the academic year Be
ginning in April, however Tarr
may be spending two days per
week in Washingon.
The executive board meeting of
Lawrence trustees scheduled for
Monday, February 24, is expect

ed to result in the formation of a
presidential selection committee.
(Tarr was hired as Lawrence’s
twelfth president on seven months’
notice, while his predecessor,
Douglas Maitland Knight, now
president of Duke University, was
hired on six.)
“Laird and Packard, deputy
Secretary of Defense, were anxi
ous for me to accept the secre
tary job” said Tarr largely be
cause he alone among the candi
dates had worked extensively with
young people and had experience
with problems on the college cam
pus.
The secretary - designate said
that “there is a demand for tech
nological and human skills in the
services . . . dependent on people
with education on the campus.”
He said that he will deal with
Defense Department policy, not
operation: “my concern ris direct
ed toward policies in the Air
Force related to human resourc
es.”
Areas in which Tarr will en
counter resource problems are
those of Air Force relations to
the draft. He observed that in
some quarters “there is growing
animosity” towards some func
tions of the military, “some jus
tified . . . some not.”
He noted that “one of the merit
motivating throes in integration
has been the Department of Defeme” and that he expects it to
continue “its substantial work”
with the socially and economically
d i s a d vantaged particularly in
areas of educating those considPOVOLNY COMMITTEE
Mojmir Povolny, professor of
government, will present a pro
gress report on the efforts of
his Select Committee on Plan
ning at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Feb
ruary 25, in Riverview Lounge.
At the end of his report, stu
dents may ask questions and
offer suggestions concerning
the work of the committee.

ered ineduacble. and in open
housing.
Tarr said that he is “not in
favor of eliminating the services
. . . because of the Cold War;
it’s imperative that we maintain
the military capability to main
tain peace in the world.” Conse
quently, he said that for the
present the draft needs to con
tinue, but “there’s hope that rfter Vietnam som ethin different
will prevail.”

Two New Courses
Offered Next Term
New academic offerings in
Spanish and bio-psychodogy will
be added to the curriculum third
term. John J. Alfieri, professor
of Spanish, announced today that
he will instruct a course entitled
“Cervantes in Translation.”
A new university course, “Ani
mal Behavior,” will be taught by
Thomas Baker, assistant profes
sor of psychology, and Gilbert
Shibley, assistant professor cIf bi
ology.
“Animal Behavior” will explore
evolution, development, and the
adaptive significance of behavior
al processes. According to the of
ficial course description, the
course will study specifically the
areas of “social behavior, com
munication, imprinting, . . . and
reproductive behavior . . . with
special attention to the interac
tions of genetic endowment and
environmental influence in be
havior.”
Meeting from 1:30 to 4 30 on
Tuesday and Thursday, “Animal
Behavior” can be taken for m a
jor credit in either of the in
volved departments. Prerequsités
are e'the- psychology 11 or bi
ology 4.
The new Spanish course, “Cer
vantes in Translation,” will in
clude “Don Quixote,” “The Ex
emplary Novefls,” and “The Int e r l u d e s . ” Prerequisites and
meeting times have not yet been
announced.

ries that students will not perform
in these courses to ouright brand
ing off students as “niggers” by
claiming that Students are not
capable of designing and working
on their own course.

Editor’s Note: This Ls the last
of a series of articles treating the
student in the determination of ac
ademic affairs of the university.
In the previous article in this
series the criticisms that Law
rence is not relevant and apathet
ic were accepted as valid, and
suggestions wore made about cur
ricular changes which would rec
tify this. The principle which
guided these suggestions was that
each student should be allowed
to make the greatest number of
decisions possible about his edu
cation, in effect, be free to plan
it.
Accordingly, it was sugge^ed
that Lawrence institute university
tutorials which would allow a stu
dent to work on projects outside
ihis field, and that students be al
lowed to design thedr own courses,
subject to final approval. Last,
it was promised that this next ar
ticle would propose a strategy for
change.
Any attempt to change Law
rence academically must pro
ceed on two levels: the individual
department and the institution as
a whole. So far the only question
which has been raised has been
thalt oí comprehensivas, and this
has been handled on the depart
ment levH Several departments
have changed ther comprehensive
policy, and are instead holding a
senior seminar or having theiT
majors wrtitc a thesis
There are severai other changes
which can take place on the de
partment level. A man who was
recently here interviewing for a

position as a faculty member re
marked that he found it fantastic
that he was not introduced to and
questioned by a number of stu
dents as a matter of course. And
actually there is no rational rea
son why students should not as
a matter of policy meet with and
question any prospective faculty
member, and discuss their reac
tions with the faculty members
who must make the decision about
whether or not to hire him. Thus
is not to say that slUidents ought
to choose new faculty members,
only that tihey ought to be party
to this choosing.
Further, there is no reason why
both the professors and the stu
dents in a department should not
meet at some time during the
year and discuss departmental
requirements and passible cur
ricular revisions. For example, if
a department has an opening to
add a new course it is certainly
not out of place to meet with the
majors of the department and
consider possible alternatives.
These departmental changes are
minor,, and could probably be ef
fected by simply balking to the
professors in a department. How
ever that does not exclude the
faculty reaction that students are
treading on hallowed ground, and
that they have no business in aca
demic matters. This type of ar
gument .should be either ignored
or ridiculed.
There are also a number of
changes that should be made on
the institutional level. First, how
ever, a word about the Povolmy

Committee. I think that the
Povolny Committee will change
the requirement scheme from
what it now is, to a more liberal
program. It is still too early to
tell juiit what this liberalized pro
gram will be. Further, they will
probably de-cmphasize the depart
ment in which one majors, and
emphasize the area, thus encour
aging patterns or inter-disciplinary
majors. And they will probably
try to add a number of new
courses, both inter-disciplinary se
nior seminars and specialized
freshman seminars. They will
defintely put more emphasis on
independent work in the under
graduate program.
On the whole I would be inclinded toward the position that
it is best to wait and see what the
Povolny Committee comes up with
and see how it runs, so to speak.
However there are two ideas
which, if the Povolny Committee
proposes them, will be particu
larly sticky, and if the Commit
tee does not propose them should
be a part of the university. These
are the ideas of allowing students
to write and take theiir own cours
es, and of University tutorials.'
The faculty will, I think, on the
whole be unreceptive to ideas like
these. It takes immediate control
of what and how a student is
studying out of their hands, and,
more important, is to some ex
tern outside of the testing and
grading system which this insti
tution and the majority of faculty
members swear by. Thus, facul
ty objections will range from wor

It is difficult to say how to
effect this sort of change. The
starting points would have to be
a recommendation from LUCC,
and locating a group of faculty
members who are sympathetic to
such an idea. From there it is
impossible to say how the issue
could be handled. Nonetheless the
caution which was sounded /in the
first article in this series is in
order: that an issue can be dis
cussed and kicked around only so
long before it is dead, and that
then the change is simply not
worth while.
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From the Editorial Board

X Privileged Position
TH E PRIVILEGED I’osition which Air Forcc ROTC
has enjoyed on campus for the past several years has been,
and still is, based on the proposition that ROTC is a valu
able asset to Lawrence and consequently is deserving of
academic recognition. Tn accordance with this assumption,
the University furnishes the ROTC program with rentfree facilities and a departmental budget to cover such
expenses as are not allowed for bv the Air Force.
TH IS PREM ISE NEEDS TO BE EXAM INED in
light of the values of the Lawrence Community.
IT IS CLEAR that the aims of a military-directed pro
gram such as ROTC are in basic conflict with the academic
aims and principles of liberal arts institutions, and of Law
rence in particular. A stated goal of this University is to
stimulate “critical investigation in all fields of study, for
only in open inquiry can a person’s commitment be free,
and therefore, ultimately significant” (Lawrence Univer
sity Catalog). Since ROTC’s basic purpose is to turn out
military officers, the granting of academic credit for work
done in pursuance of that represents an intolerable com
promise with the military.
TH E LOGICAL DIRECTION in which Lawrence
should move is toward clearly defining A FR O T C as an
extra-curricular activity, assuming of course that it is
deserving of a place on campus at all. Since ROTC cannot
be considered an academic discipline, it should be stripped
of its academic privileges—professorial titles for its in
structors and academic credit for work done by cadets.
AFROTC CANNOT BE CONSIDERED a vital part
of the Lawrence Community, and the “obligation” of this
University to provide rent-free facilities as well as a de
partmental budget must be examined with an eye to its
discontinuance.
CONSIDERING THE CONFLICT of the aims of
A F R O T C with those of Lawrence University, the revo
cation of academic status should be an integral part of
Lawrence’s current program of self-evaluation.

Through the Grapevein
The promulgation of positive peer group pressure that
the LUCC drug committee has suggested as the Univer
sity’s long range policy on hallucinogens seems the most
viable means for bridging the gulf between the unbeliev
able J. Edgar Hoover-like warnings and the naivete of
malinfortued, fashionable drug advocates. With the reali
zation that the University is not a sanctuary from the
police, the .development of sophisticated educational and
counseling programs by LUCC and the deans’ office be
comes potentially the most effective means of curbing the
expanding use of drugs on this campus.

Of Stout and Behan
By DA VID HUMES
Behan’s play is a Barthian
floating opetra. It is a bizarre
and
all-encompassing master
piece where not even death holds
any significance. The play itself
is as irrelevant as life. As irrele
vant as a life in which nothing is
worth anything other than a good
bottle of stout.
In Behan’s Ireland of 1938 the
I.R.A. (which has been defunct
for nearly half a century) still
ex ¡¡sits. In his Ireland the racist
problem appears blatantly in a
land that has had lititLe problem
with racial prejudice. In this
country, full of out-daled and in
congruous characters, ideas of
life are expressed in, a beautiful
way when Behan shows his con
cern for nothing, with great
spirit.
Under the direction of Mesrop
Kesdekian, last night’s perform
ance was both very good and very
poor. The acting of Colin EXherington as Leslie, the Hositiage, is
indeed worthy of praise. He por
trays the confused innocent 18year old bloke very well. His
loving of Teresa is clever and
gave the audience a true shot of
Behan love.
The number “Will You Marry
Me?” is done with both ease and
fragility without forgetting the
needed touch of the absurd.
Adrienne Kulieke plays Teresa
very well, but at times her per
formance lags. Teresa’s naivete
is carried off well. Her voice is
excellent, and on various occa
sions both Godin and Adrienne
hit it off well
Some characters beautifully ex-

press the Behan spirit of life,
others lack this essential expres
sion. Pat, played by Mark Leon
as, sings well but misses the
sense of exuberance in his part
He portrays an old tired man
Whose eye should have an Irish
gleam. His simple smile should
show his age and his understand
ing.
Cynthia White plays Old Ropeen
with exquisite gmace and fine act
ing. Meg, played by Susan Buesing turns what at first is a fair
job of portraying an Iniish woman,
into a good job as the play pro
gresses.
The I.R.A. man, played by Tony
Schwab, is both forceful and en
tertaining. His alien afton as a
result of his astringency is por
trayed competently among a kit
of irrational hypocrites and old
Irish patriots. Ted Chapin’s Feargus is comical and expressively
foolish. His interaction with the
I.R.A. man adds a great deal to
the spirit of the performance.
Miss Gilchrist, portrayed by
Ann Elliott, and Mulleady, by
William Peck, are the two most
beautifully irritating characters in
the play. They are portrayed
with spirit and ability.
The exuberance found in Miss
Elliott’s and Peck’s portrayals
carries over to Rio Rita, played by
John O’Boyle, and especially to
Princess Grace, created on «¿age
by Tom Radloff Margaret Upton's
Colette, has a good body and
moves it around well, but not as
an Irish whore would Her per
formance needs more of the foul

and the filthy. The paradox of
beauty and ugliness is missing
from Colette.
Monsewer, created by Totn
Eastman, is too much “tnon” and
not enough “sew m " He appeals
to the audience too much. His
voice is good, but he did not suc
ceed in repulsing his audience
with his antiquity.
The evening was an enjoyable
one, although on occasion, one
sensed that the stout had been
watered down. The music was
charming, and Nancy Rigg’s por
trayal of Kate, and Bert Ix»rd’s
Ross were very good. It is too
bad they were not entered in t!»
curtain call, as I would have liked
to clap for them as weH as the
ethers.
Th«' entire cast put on a good
show. Toward the end there could
have been mone absurd frivolity
and more of the ugly than there
was. The paradoxical spirit of
Behan is seen indeed, but not to
iits fullest extent.

KN1NGEN BOUND?
Applications for the summerfall session at the Kningen,
Germany, campus are still be
ing accepted The summer ses
sion opens in June of this
year. There is currently a
waiting list for the 1970 winter
spring term, but applications
may still be filed. Interested
students should contact Mrs.
Van Eyck.

to tliz EAitox...
Letters to the Editor must be typed double-spaced, kept as short ms possi
ble and submitted to the Lawrentian office no later than 7 pjn. Wednes
day evening. All letters thus submitted "Hnd neither libelous nor m bad
Attention Audiophiles
taste wilt receive publication. The Lawrentian reserves the right to make
Catalogue discount prices on
stylistic changes and to excerpt m order to facilitate printing, without
changing editorial content. All letters must be signed but names may bo
all FISHER, HARMON-KARwithheld from publication for sufficient cause.
DON, SO N V, KENWOOD,
To the Editor:
TEAC, PICKERING, SHURE
commit themselves to the educa
We, the undersigned, do hereby tion of the Lawrence community.
and ACOUSTIC RESEARCH
formally declare that we shall As long as we all are not repre
components. See and hear them
neither support nor abide by any sented, we assert our right to re
in our sound rooms!
proposals drawn up by the Ad frain from compliance with any
legislation or proposals resulting
Hoc Committee on Negro Affairs.
Appleton Hi-Fi Center
326 W. College Ave. — J-7525
Because all segments (and they from the said situation.
do exist) of the black population
Across from Sears
BERNESTINE SINGLEY
on this campus are not repre
ROULETTEI GlLDERSLEEVE
sented, we ane under no obliga
GENETTE McLAURIN
tion either to the committee, or to
the Lawnence community to ac
cept its proposals.
In the past it has been the
policy of the Lawrence commun
ity to accept the Afro-American
Association as the spokesman for
all of the black students on cam
pus. We believe that the time has
W ALK-UP TELLER SERVICE
come for the univenstilty to recog
9 a.m. - 10 a.m.
3 p.m. - 5 pm.
nize the fact that the AAA does
not represent the ideas of all
black students here at Lawrence.
It represents the ideas of its
members. We, the undersigned,
are not members. Of the four
students on the committee, four
are members of the AAA. We,
therefore, feefl that our right to
fain and equal representation has
Member F.D.I.C
been blatantly ignored.
We also believe that the I>awrence community should be in
formed that the lack of diplomacy
and the carelessness with which
such affairs are approached are
detrimental to the social and aca
demic atrmolsphere. The refusal
to recognize the needs of all of
such a small group as the black
students can lead not only to in
effectiveness but to great antag
onism as wdll.

STUDENTS

M>ur faculty
advisor asks you
for advice?
Thinl< it over, over coffee.
TheThink Drink.
For your own Think Orlnfc Mu*.

n i 75 f »ndyouf n»m» md idtfrMS to:
Think Drink Mu*. D«pt. N, P.O. Bo« 559 . N»» York, N.Y. 10046 . Th» I

ICottf* Of|«nii»tio**.

Use Our COMPLETE Facilities

LET US SERVE YOU!

YELLOW CAB
3-4444

The Lawrence community has
committed itself to the education
of its black students. Three df its
black students, the undersigned,

V

Plantz Puckers Lead NBL;
Tip Faculty 2-0, Last Week
The Plantz Puckers, the pre
m ier team of the National BroomhaH League, added another shut
out win Saturday at the Ormsby
Memorial Amena to retain their
league lead. The win, 2-0 over
the facidly, following a 4-0 trounc
ing of a Tnefver team, highlighted
the young seaaocn of the Puckers.
The NBL, operating within a
rigid hierarchy of authority, is
governed by a corps of offioens.
The slate includes: Commission
er, Paul Mueiler; Secretary, Chnis
Bowers; Rules Gotnm., Scott Torgerson; Treasurer and Oracle,
John Tarbox; Chairman of Play
ers’ Association, John Tiefach;
and John Cushing, Pete Peterson,
Sbewait Jacoby, and Phil Ander
son—each heading committees on
publicity, public relations, league
reaords, and legal consultation.
The Puckerts themselves, led by
the higtnsconing “Scooter” line
of Torgerson-Tarbox-Mueller and
the “ Boomer” line of TielschPeterson - Cushing, are perhaps
strongest on defense, where they
have not yet allowed a goal in
conference play. Goalie Bruce
Brown, whose “crude but effec
tive” style is complemented by
defensemen Jacoby, Anderson,
Dowers, and “ Dirty” Dan Hiatt.
Bovvers, the team captain, feels
that defense has been the key
thus far. “ Our ability to clear
the ball to the wings has been
the reason for our success. We’ve
kept the ball away from our net,
Mid allowed the front line to pene
trate without fear of an oppon
ent’s power piay.”
Sporting an 8-0 season record,
the team now faces a Stiff sched
ule away. A two-game series
with the Johnson Wax girds' team
of Haclne will be followed by1 a
Sorties in Saskatoon. The Hick
Cup Playoffs, to be held in early
March un Vancouver, will deter
mine the international champion.
“ For the first time in ten sea
sons an ail-American team will

QUAD SQUADS
By RUSS BIRKOS
The Phi DeRs have a perfect
7-0 record and are assured of at
least a tie for the championship
with just three games remaining
in the mtertfratematy basketball
season. The Betas, Taus and
FTij» are all tied for second place
with 4-3 records. The season will
end next week as each team must
play three games.
This week’s action saw the
Betas nip the Delts 55-49, the Fijis
beat the Taus 70-43 and the Phis
upset the Sig Eps in ¡a flight one,
86-33.
Jim Staa led the Betas with ,18
points while Bob DeMark took the
honors for the DeMs with 14
points. The Delts now own a 2-5
record
Dave Simmons popped n 23 and
Roger Hildebrand and Andy Bavier added 14 each in the FijiS*
romp over the Taus who were led
by Andy Reitz’s 17 points.
Demos DeCock, Eric Miller,
Steve Rogue and Bob Thomas all
hit double figures in the Phis’
massacre of the Eps, who are not
quite up to mid-season form. The
Eps are 0-7.
In the quad scoring race, Reitz’s
21.8 average for seven games
leads the league. Stoa is second
with a 15.8 average and DeCock
is right behind him at 15.5. Sim
mons is fourth on the scoring Ik*
at 15.3 while Dave Brown of the
Betas has hit a 14.5 percentage.
This week the Phis must play
the Fijis, Delts and Betas. The
Betas have the toughest three
game schedule. They must face
the Taus and Fijis besides the
PHfisi and each of these teams
mu.<t win their remaining games
to May in the running.

be favored to win,” said player
Scott Torgerson.
Discission of League expansion,
increased sponsorship from the
business community, and the ex
tension of the current “summer
ball” program all testify to the
rise of broombali in the world of
sport.
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A NEW HANDBAG?

in c a m p u s

Choose from over 100 models
at Pah-low’s, priced from 13.00
to $100.00.

for

fellow s

and

fashions

^als

Pah-low’s
Luggage - Leather Goods Gifts
Downtown Appleton
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By GREG O’MEARA
While the other winter athletic teams continue their
competition the Lawrence hockey team has completed an
undefeated season with a 10-0-1 record, the first champion
ship team that Lawrence has had this year.
Playing most of their pames in the Appleton Recrea
tion League, where they compiled a 9-0-0 record, the pucksters took the championship to fulfill pre-season expecta
tions. Last Wednesday night each member of the team
received a trophy for his contribution to the perfect season.
The power of the team was provided by the “new
breed” class of 1972. Of the twelve team members, ten
were freshmen.
Lawrence scored fifty times while their opponents were
held to seventeen goals, due to freshman Jeff Fox’s netminding. Fox recorded three shutouts for the season.
Goal scorers for the Vikes were Bill Swope with 13, Greg
O ’Meara with 8, Jon Parrot and Freddy King with 7 apiece,
Keith Reed with 5, Nick W augh with 4, Gordy Baird and
Dan Lawson 2 each and Dave Mitchell and Bruce Camp
bell one apiece.
Unfortunately, a lack of inter-collegiate play and pub
licity limited the team ’s competition and spectator interest.
The Vikes played two games with St. Norbert of Green
Bay beating them 5-1 and tying at 3-3. More inter-colleg
iate competition would have been desirable. Proposed
games with St. Olaf, Carleton, and Stevens Point all failed
to materialize.
Jones Rink in Appleton is not adequate for such InterCollegiate play. The Brown County Arena, thirty-five
milles away in Green Bay, however, would be ideal for
such competition. It is the wish of the hockey team for
the athletic department to take more positive action in
helping the hockey club raise its status as the .soccer club
did last fall.
Other than W L F M ’s live broadcast of the Vikes two
games in Green Bay, there was little publicity of the hock
ey team. This was in part the fault of the club for not de
signing posters; perhaps mimeographed copies of the
schedule could have been produced for the student body.
Instrumental in the team ’s first place finish was Dave
Mitchell’s coaching and handling of the paper work, as
well as his arranging of transportation to Green Bay.
As for next year, the team should have all its members
back, as none will be lost by graduation.

FULL OF FRESH BOUNCE...
AND SOFT SWING!
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START A GREAT DATE
WITH A GREAT DINNER
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MOTOR HOTEL

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
For appointment dial 9-1805

231 E. College Ave.

Appleton, Wis.

FIGHT
FOR
CLEAN
THEMES!
Refuse anything but Eaton’s Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper!
Mistakes vanish. Even fingerprints
disappear from the special surface.
An ordinary pencil eraser lets you
erase without a trace. Are you going to
stand in the way of cleanliness?
Get Eaton’s Corrasable today. In light,
medium, heavy weights and
Onion Skin. 100-sheet packets and,/ EATON'S COftftASABLBI
500-sheet ream boxes; At Stationery / TYPEWRITER PA PER[
Stores and Departments.
ss:
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.®
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EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
Eaton Paper Company, Pittsfield, Massachusetts 01201
Are Lady Bostonian girls spoiled?
Absolutelyl
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Nothing is too good for those girls.
Witness this masculine looking beef*
roll moccasin with the soft touch fit-

WE SERVE PIE IN THE SKY

and feel. Real man-tailored fashion.
And if that isn't enough to spoil you,

at

the price willl

Some styles to sizes 12

HECKERT SHOE CO.

Sam m y ’s PIZZA Place

